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GAELTACHT INDUSTRIES BILL, 1957.

Definitions.

Establishment
day.

Establishment 
of the Board.

BILL
entitled

AN ACT TO MAKE FURTHER AND BETTER PROVISION 
FOR THE ORGANISATION, CONDUCT AND DEVELOP- 5 
MENT OF THE RURAL INDUSTRIES NOW ADMINIS 
TERED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF THE GAELTACHT,
TO PROVIDE FOR THE INITIATION OF NEW 
INDUSTRIES AND PRODUCTIVE SCHEMES OF 
EMPLOYMENT IN THE GAELTACHT, TO ESTABLISH 10 
A BOARD TO BE KNOWN AS GAELTARRA EIREANN,
TO DEFINE ITS POWERS AND DUTIES, TO TRANSFER 
TO IT THE SAID RURAL INDUSTRIES AND TO 
PROVIDE FOR CERTAIN OTHER MATTERS CON
NECTED WITH THE MATTERS AFORESAID. 1(;

BE IT ENACTED BY THE OIREACHTAS AS FOLLOWS

1.—In this Act—

“ the Board ” has the meaning specified in subsection (1) of 
section 3 of this Act;

“ the establishment day ” means the day appointed to be the 20 
establishment day for the purposes of this Act by order of the 
Minister made under section 2 of this Act;

“ the Gaeltacht ” means the areas specified in the schedule to Ordu 
na Limisteiri Gaeltachta, 1956 (I.R. Uimh. 245 de 1956);

“ the Minister ” means the Minister for the Gaeltacht; 25
“ the rural industries ” means the industries administered by the 
Department of the Gaeltacht immediately before the establishment 
day but does not include the industry carried on under the name 
Arramara Teoranta or the marine products collection scheme 
associated therewith. 80

2.—The Minister may by order appoint a day to be the establish
ment day for the purposes of this Act.

3.—(1) There shall, b}r virtue of this section, be established on 
the establishment day a board to be styled and known as Gaeltarra 
Eireann (in this Act referred to as the Board) to fulfil the functions 35 
assigned to it by this Act.

(2) The Board shall be a body corporate with perpetual succession 
«nd power to sue and be sued in its corporate nai e and to acquire, 
hold and dispose of land.
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AN BILLE UM THIONSCAIL NA GAELTACHTA, 1957.

BILLE
da ngairmtear

ACHT DO DHEANAMH SOCRUITHE BHREISE AGUS 
5 FEABHSAITHE CHUN NA TIONSCAIL TUAITHE ATA 

ANOIS A RIARADH AG ROINN NA GAELTACHTA 
D’EAGRtJ, A STItJRADH AGUS D’FHORBAIRT, DO 
DHEANAMII SOCRUITHE CHUN TIONSCAIL NUA 
AGUS SCEIMEANNA SOMHAOINEACHA FOSTA1- 

10 OCHTA A THIONSCNAMH SA GHAELTACHT, DO 
BHUNU BOIRD DA nGAIRMFEAR GAELTARRA 
EIREANN, DO MHlNItr A CHUMHACHT AGUS A 
DHUALGAS, D’AISTRIO NA dTIONSCAL TUAITHE 
SIN CHUN AN BHOIRD SIN AGUS DO DHEANAMH 

15 SOCRUITHE I dTAOBH NITHE AIRITHE EILE A 
BHAINEAS LEIS NA NITHE REAMHRAITE.

ACHTAITEAR AG AN OIREACHTAS MAR LEANAS

1.—San Acht seo—
ta leis an abairt “an Bord” an bhri a sonraitear i bhfo-alt (1) M*nithe. 

20 d’alt 3 den Acht seo;

ciallaionn “ an la bunuithe ” an la a ceapfar ina la bunuithe chun 
criocha an Achta seo le hordu on Aire faoi alt 2 den Acht seo;

ciallaionn “ an Ghaeltacht ” na limisteiri a sonraitear sa sceideal a 
ghabhas le hOrdu na Limisteiri Gaeltachta, 1956 (I.R. Uimh. 245 

25 de 1956);

ciallaionn “ an tAire ” Aire na Gaeltachta;

ciallaionn “ na tionscail tuaithe” na tionscail a bheas k riaradh 
ag Roinn na Gaeltachta direach roimh an la bunuithe ach ni fhol- 
aionn se an tionscal ata a sheoladh faoin ainm Arramara Teoranta 

30 na an sc6im bailithe muir-thorthai ata ag gabhail leis sin.

2.—Feadfaidh an tAire, le hordu, la a cheapadh ina la bunuithe An id bunuithe. 
chun criocha an Achta seo.

3.—(i) Deanfar, de bhuaidh an ailt seo, bord ar a dtabharfar Bund an Bhoird. 
mar ainm, agus da ngairmfear, Gaeltarra Eireann (da ngairmtear 

35 an Bord san Acht seo) a bhunu an la bunuithe chun na feidh
meanna a bheirtear do leis an Acht seo a chomhlionadh.

(2) Beidh an Bord ina chomhlucht corpraithe le comharbas 
suthain agus beidh cumhacht agartha aige, agus beidh se inagartha, 
faoina ainm corpraithe agus beidh cumhacht aige talamh a tho- 

40 gaint, a shealbhu agus a dhiuscairt.
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Powers and 
functions of 
the Board.

Constitution 
of the Board,

Remuneration 
and expenses 
of members 
of the Board.

Members'
superannuation
soheme.

4. —(1) It shall be the duty of the Board to carry on, control and 
manage the rural industries, to exercise the functions in relation 
thereto which immediately before the establishment day were vested 
in the Minister and, with the consent of the Minister given after 
consultation with the Minister for Industry and Commerce, to 5 
provide, carry on, control and manage in the Gaeltacht such other 
industries and productive schemes of employment as it may think 
fit.

(2) It shall be the duty of the Board to encourage the preserva
tion and extension of the use of Irish as a vernacular language in 10 
the Gaeltacht.

(3) The Board shall have all such powers are as necessary for 
the purposes specified in subsections (1) and (2) of this section.

(4) Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing sub
sections and in addition to the powers conferred on the Board by 15 
any other provision of this Act, the Board shall have power—

(a) to expand and develop in the Gaeltacht the rural industries
and any industry or productive scheme of employment 
provided by it under this section,

(b) to expand and develop in their existing locations the rural 20
industries located outside the Gaeltacht,

(c) with the consent of the Minister, to discontinue, either
generally or in a particular place or district, the carry
ing on of any industry, being one of the rural industries, 
or any industry or productive scheme of employment 25 
provided by it under this section or any activity carried 
on by it in relation to or as part of the rural industries 
or any industry or productive scheme of employment 
so provided by it, and

(d) to acquire, receive on transfer, hold, sell, mortgage, lease, 30
let, or otherwise dispose of land, buildings, markets, 
premises or plant and to erect, alter or maintain build
ings, markets, premises or plant necessary for the dis
charge or exercise of its duties or powers under this Act.

5. —(1) The Board shall consist of five members of whom one* 35 
shall be chairman and another shall be managing director.

(2) The chairman, the managing director and the other members 
of the Board shall be appointed by the Minister.

(3) A member of the Board shall, unless he sooner dies, resigns, 
becomes disqualified, or is removed, hold office for a period of five 40 
years.

(4) A member of the Board whose term of office expires by 
effluxion of time shall be eligible for re-appointment.

(5) A member of the Board shall hold office on such terms (other 
than the payment of remuneration and allowances for expenses) as 45 
shall be fixed by the Minister at the time of his appointment.

6. —A member of the Board shall be paid, out of funds at the
disposal of the Board, such remuneration and allowances for 
expenses as the Minister, with the consent of the Minister for 
Finance, determines. 50

7. —(1) The Minister, with the concurrence of the Minister for 
Finance, may make a scheme for the payment, subject to such 
conditions and limitations as may be prescribed in the scheme, of 
superannuation benefits on retirement to or in respect of whole-time 
members of the Board and may, with the like concurrence, amend 55 
any such scheme.

(2) A scheme under this section may provide for the machinery
for settling any dispute that may arise as to the claim of any person 
to, or the amount of, any benefit payable in pursuance of such 
scheme. 60

(3) A scheme under this section shall be carried out by the Board 
in accordance with its terms.
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4.—(1) Is 4 dualgas an Bhoird na tionscail tuaithe a sheoladh, 
a rialu agus a bhainistl, na feidhmeanna d’fheidhmiu ina leith a 
bheas, direach roimh an la bunuithe, dilsithe san Aire agus, le 
toiliu an Aire arna thabhairt tar eis do dul i gcomhairle leis an 
Aire Tionscail agus Trachtala, pe tionscail agus sceimeanna 
somhaoineacha fostaiochta eile is oiriunach leis an mBord a 
sholathar, a sheoladh, a rialu agus a bhainistl sa Ghaeltacht.

(2) Is 4 dualgas an Bhoird cabhru le caomhaint agus leathnu na 
Gaeilge mar ghnath-urlabhra sa Ghaeltacht.

(3) Beidh ag an mBord na cumhachta go leir is ga chun na 
gcrioch a sonraitear i bhfo-ailt (1) agus (2) den alt seo.

(4) Gan dochar do ghinearaltacht na bhfo-alt sin roimhe seo agus 
i dteannta na gcumhacht a bheirtear don Bhord le haon fhorail 
eile den Acht seo, beidh cumhacht ag an mBord—

(а) na tionscail tuaithe agus aon tionscal no sceim shomhaoin-
each fostaiochta a sholathros se faoin alt seo a leathnu 
agus d’fhorbairt sa Ghaeltacht,

(б) na tionscail tuaithe ata in ionaid lasmuigh den Ghaeltacht
a leathnu agus d’fhorbairt sna hionaid ina bhfuilid,

(c) le toiliu an Aire, scor, go ginearalta no in ait no ceantar
airithe, de bheith ag seoladh aon tionscail airithe, ar 
ceann de na tionscail tuaithe 4, no aon tionscail no sceime 
somhaoini fostaiochta a sholathraigh se faoin alt seo no 
aon ghniomhachta a bheas a seoladh aige i leith leis na 
tionscail tuaithe no le haon tionscal no sceim shomhaoin- 
each fostaiochta a sholathraigh se amhlaidh, no a bheas a 
seoladh aige mar chuid den cheanna, agus

(d) talamh, foirgnimh, margai, aitribh no gleasra a thogaint
chuige, a ghlacadh ar aistriu, a shealbhu, a dhiol, a 
mhorgaistiu, a leasu no a ligean, no a dhiuscairt ar shli 
eile, agus aon fhoirgnimh, margai, aitribh no gleasra a 
thog&il, d’athru no a chothabhail, a bheas ag teastail 
chun a dhualgais no a chumhachta faoin Acht seo a 
chomhlionadh no d’fheidhmiu.

5. —(1) Cuigear comhaltai a bheas ar an mBord a mbeidh duine 
dhiobh ina chathaoirleach air agus duine eile ina stiurthoir bainisti.

(2) Is 4 an tAire a cheapfas cathaoirleach, stiurthoir bainisti 
agus comhaltai eile an Bhoird.

(3) Mura dtarloidh roimhe sin go n-4agfaidh se, go n-eireoidh se 
as oifig, go ndichaileofar 4 no go gcuirfear as oifig 4, beidh comh- 
alta den Bhord i seilbh oifige go ceann tr4imhse chuig bliana.

(4) F4adfar comhalta den Bhord d’athcheapadh ar a th4arma 
oifige a dhul in 4ag le himeacht aimsire.

(5) Sealbhoidh comhalta den Bhord a oifig ar p4 t4armai 
(seachas ioc luach saothair agus liuntas i leith caiteachais) a 
shocros an tAire an trath a cheapfas s4 4.

6. —Iocfar le comhalta den Bhord, as cisti a bheas faoina r4ir 
ag an mBord, p4 luach saothair agus p4 liuntais i leith caiteachais 
a chinnfeas an tAire le toiliu an Aire Airgeadais.

7. —(1) F4adfaidh an tAire, le comhthoiliu an Aire Airgeadais, 
sceim a dh4anamh chun sochair aoisliuntais d’ioc, faoi r4ir p4 coin- 
niollacha agus torainneacha a hord6far sa sc4im, le comhaltai lan- 
aimsire den Bhord no ina leith, ar scor doibh, agus f4adfaidh s4, 
le comhthoiliu an Aire Airgeadais, aon sc4im den tsort sin a leasu.

(2) F4adfaidh sc4im faoin alt seo socru a dh4anamh le haghaidh 
corach r4itithe aon diospoide a tharlos maidir le h4ileamh dhuine ar 
bith ar aon tsochar, no maidir le m4id aon tsochair, is inioctha de 
bhun na sc4ime sin.

(3) D4anfaidh an Bord sc4im faoin alt seo a chur i gcrich do 
r4ir a t4armai.
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(4) Every scheme made under this section shall be laid before 
each House of the Oireachtas as soon as may be after it is made and 
if either House, within the next twenty-one days on which that 
House has sat after the scheme is laid before it, passes a resolution 
annulling the scheme, the scheme shall be annulled accordingly, but 5 
without prejudice to the validity of anything previously done 
thereunder.

(5) In this section “ superannuation benefits ” includes pensions, 
allowances and gratuities.

8. —The Minister may at any time remove a member of the Board 10 
from office.

9. —(1) A casual vacancy occurring among the members of the 
Board shall be filled by appointment by the Minister.

(2) A person appointed under this section shall hold office for the 
remainder of his predecessor’s term. 15

10. —(1) A member of the Board may at any time resign his 
office by letter addressed to the Minister and the resignation shall 
take effect as on and from the date of the receipt of the letter by 
the Minister.

(2) A member of the Board shall be disqualified from holding 20 
and shall cease to hold office if he is adjudged bankrupt or makes 
a composition or arrangement with creditors, or is sentenced by a 
court of competent jurisdiction to suffer imprisonment or penal 
servitude or ceases to be ordinarily resident in the State.

11. —(1) Where a member of the Board becomes a member of 25 
either House of the Oireachtas, he shall, upon his becoming entitled 
under the Standing Orders of that House to sit therein, cease to be
a member of the Board.

(2) A person who is for the time being entitled under the Stand
ing Orders of either House of the Oireachtas to sit therein shall be 30 
disqualified from being a member of the Board.

12. —A member of the Board who has any interest in any com
pany or concern with which the Board proposes to make any con
tract or any interest in the contract shall disclose to the Board the 
fact of the interest and the nature thereof, and he shall take no 35 
part in any deliberation or decision of the Board relating to the 
contract, and the disclosure shall be recorded in the minutes of the 
Board.

13. —(1) The Board shall provide itself with a seal, and such 
seal shall be authenticated by the signature of the chairman, the 40 
managing director or some other member thereof authorised by the 
Board to act in that behalf and the signature of an officer of the 
Beard authorised by the Board to act in that behalf.

(2) Judicial notice shall be taken of the seal of the Board and 
every document purporting to be an instrument made by the Board 45 
and to be sealed with the seal (purporting to be authenticated in 
accordance 'with this section) of the Board shall be received in 
evidence and be deemed to be such instrument without further 
proof unless the contrary is shown.

14. —(1) The Board shall hold such and so many meetings as 50 
may be necessary for the due fulfilment of its functions and the 
first meeting shall be held on, or as soon as conveniently may be 
after the establishment day.

(2) The quorum for a meeting of the Board shall be three.
(3) At a meeting of the Board— 55

(a) the chairman of the Board shall, if present, be chairman 
of the meeting,
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(4) Gach sc6im a deanfar faoin alt seo leagfar i faoi bhraid gach 
Ti den Oireachtas a luaithe is feidir tar eis a deanta agus ma 
dheanann ceachtar Teach, laistigh den la agus fiche a shuifeas an 
Teach sin tar eis an sceim a leagadh faoina bhraid, run a rith ag

5 neamhniu na sceime, beidh an sceim ar neamhni da reir sin ach 
sin gan dochar do bhailiocht aon ni a rinneadh roimhe sin faoin 
sceim.

(5) San alt seo folaionn “ sochair aoisliuntais ” pinsin, liuntais 
agus aisci.

it' 8.—Feadfaidh an tAire, trath ar bith, comhalta den Bhord a Comhalta den
chur as oifig. Bhor£ a chur° as oifig.

9. —(1) Ma tharlaionn corrfholuntas i gcomhaltas an Bhoird, 
ceapfaidh an tAire comhalta da lionadh.

(2) Aon duine a ceapfar faoin alt seo sealbhoidh se oifig go ceann 
15 tearma a reamhtheachtai.

10. —(1) Feadfaidh comhalta den Bhord eiri as a oifig trath ar Comhalta den 
bith tri litir a direofar chun an Aire agus beidh eifeacht ag an eiri B-^cd £'6irl as 
as amhail ar an data agus on data a gheobhas an tAire an litir. dhichdiliu.

(2) Beidh comhalta den Bhord dichailithe chun oifig a shealbhu,
20 agus scoirfidh se d’oifig a shealbhu, ma breithnitear ina fheimheach 

e, no ma dheanann se imshocraiocht no comhshocraiocht le creidiun- 
aithe, no ma thugann cuirt dlinse inniula pianbhreith phriosun- 
tachta no phian-seirbhise air no ma scoireann se de bheith ina 
ghnath-chonai sa Stat.

25 11.—(1) Ma thagann comhalta den Bhord chun bheith ina

30

Dichailiu comhalta 
d.6 cheaclitarchomhalta de cheachtar Teach den Oireachtas, ansin, ar 6 a theacht, Teach den 

faoi Bhuan-Orduithe an Ti sin, chun bheith i dteideal sui sa Teach Oireachtas chun 
sin, scoirfidh se de bheith ina chomhalta den Bhord.

(2) Aon duine a bheas de thuras na huaire, faoi Bhuan-Orduithe 
cheachtar Ti den Oireachtas, i dteideal sui sa Teach sin, beidh se 
dichailithe chun bheith ina chomhalta den Bhord.

bheith ina 
chomhalta den 
Bhord.

12.—Aon chomhalta den Bhord a mbeidh leas ar bith aige in 
aon chuideachta no gnolucht lena mbeartoidh an Bord aon chon- 
radh a dheanamh, no a mbeidh leas ar bith aige sa chonradh, cuir- 

^5 fidh se in iul don Bhord go bhfuil an leas sin aige, agus inseoidh 
cad e an leas 6, agus ni ghlacfaidh aon phairt in aon bhreithniu no 
cinneadh ag an mBord maidir leis an gconradh, agus taifeadfar i 
miontuairisci an Bhoird gur chuir s6 an ni sin in iul.

Leas i gconradh 
a chur in iul.

13.—(1) Solathroidh an Bord seala dh6 f6in, agus fiordheimh- s6ala an Bhoird 
40 neofar an seala sin le siniu an chathaoirligh, an stiurth6ra bhainistl 

no chomhalta 6igin eile den Bhord a bhfuil udaras aige on mBord 
gniomhu chuige sin maraon le siniu oifigigh don Bhord a bhfuil 
udaras aige on mBord gniomhu chuige sin.

(2) Bhearfar aird bhreithiunach ar sheala an Bhoird, agus glac- 
45 far i bhfianaise gach doicimead a airbheartos bheith ina ionstraim 

a rinne an Bord agus a bheith sealaithe le seala an Bhoird (a 
airbheartu gur fiordheimhniodh do reir an ailt seo 6), agus measfar 
gurb i an ionstraim sin 4 gan a thuilleadh cruthunais, mura suitear 
a mhalairt.

50 14.—(1) Beidh ag an mBord p4 cruinnithe agus pd m4id cruin- Cruinnithe agus
nithe is ga chun a fheidhmeanna a chomhlionadh go cui, agus beidh ^8g^^hta 
an chead chruinniu ann an la bunuithe no a luaithe is caothuil ina 
dhiaidh.

(2) Triur is c6ram do chruinniu den Bhord.
55 (3) Ag cruinniu den Bhord—

(a) is e cathaoirleach an Bhoird, ma bhionn s4 i lathair, a 
bheas ina chathaoirleach ar an gcruinniu,
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(&) if and so long as the chairman of the Board is not present 
or if the office of chairman is vacant, the members of the 
Board who are present shall choose one of their number 
to be chairman of the meeting.

(4) Every question at a meeting of the Board shall be deter- 5 
mined by a majority of the votes of the members present and voting 
on the question and, in the case of an equal division of votes, the 
chairman of the meeting shall have a second or casting vote.

(5) The Board may act notwithstanding one or more than one
vacancy among its members. 10

(6) Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Board shall regu
late, by standing orders or otherwise, the procedure and business 
of the Board.

Officers and 
servants of 
the Board.

15.—(1) The Board shall appoint such and so many persons to 
be officers and servants of the Board as the Board from time to 15 
time thinks proper.

(2) A person (not being a person specified in section 22 of this 
Act or a person who, on the establishment day, is carrying out 
duties in relation to the rural industries) who does not possess such 
knowledge of the Irish language as will enable him to use that 20 
language in the performance of his official duties shall not be 
appointed to be an officer or servant of the Board under this section
if a person who possesses such knowledge as aforesaid and is other
wise suitable for appointment is available for appointment.

(3) An officer or servant of the Board shall hold his office or 25 
employment on such terms and conditions as the Board from time
to time determines.

(4) There shall be paid by the Board to its officers and servants
out of funds at its disposal such remuneration and allowances as 
the Board determines. 3C

(5) The Board may at any time remove any officer or servant of 
the Board from being its officer or servant.

Request to Local 
Appointments 
Commission 
to recommend
person.

16.—(1) The Board may, if it so thinks fit, for the purpose of 
the appointment of a person to fill a situation in the service of the 
Board request the Local Appointments Commissioners to recom- 35 
mend to it a person for appointment to such situation and the 
Commissioners on receiving such request shall select and recommend 
under and in accordance with the Local Authorities (Officers and 
Employees) Act, 1926 (No. 39 of 1926), to the Board a person for 
appointment to such situation and shall, if they so think proper, 40 
select and recommend to the Board two or more persons for such 
appointment, and the Board on receiving from the Commissioners 
such recommendation shall appoint to such situation the person so 
recommended by the Commissioners or, where more than one person 
is so recommended, such one of the persons so recommended as the 45 
Board thinks proper.

(2) The Board shall pay to the Local Appointments Commis
sioners out of the funds at its disposal such expenses in respect 
of the selection and recommendation by the Commissioners under 
this section of persons to fill situations in the service of the 50 
Board as shall be fixed by agreement between the Board and the 
Commissioners or, in default of such agreement, by the Minister 
for Finance.

(3) Every sum received by the Local Appointments Commis
sioners under subsection (2) of this section shall be deemed for the 55 
purposes of paragraph (6) of subsection (2) of section 12 of the 
Local Authorities (Officers and Employees) Act, 1926, to be a fee 
paid to the Commissioners under that Act.
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(b) ma bhionn agus fad a bheas cathaoirleach an Bhoird as 
lathair no ma bhionn oifig an chathaoirligh folamh, 
deanfaidh na comhaltai den Bhord a bheas i lathair 
duine da lion a roghnu chun bheith ina chathaoirleach 

5 ar an gcruinniu.

(4) Deanfar gach ceist ag cruinniu den Bhord a chinneadh le 
tromlach votal na gcomhaltal a bheas i lathair agus a votalfas ar 
an gceist agus, i gcas comhionannais votal, beidh an dara vota no 
vota reitigh ag cathaoirleach an chruinnithe.

10 (5) Feadfaidh an Bord gniomhu d’ainneoin foluntas no foluntais
ina chomhaltas.

(6) Faoi reir foral an Achta seo, rialoidh an Bord nos imeachta 
agus gno an Bhoird le buan-orduithe no ar shll eile.

15.—(1) Ceapfaidh an Bord pe daoine agus pe meid daoine is Oifigigh agus 
15 cul leis an mBord 6 am go ham ina n-oifigigh agus ina seirbhlsigh Bhoirdlgh an 

don Bhord.

(2) NI deanfar duine (nach duine a sonraitear in alt 22 den Acht 
seo na duine a bheas, an la bunuithe, ag seoladh dualgas i leith leis 
na tionscail tuaithe) nach bhfuil eolas aige ar an nGaeilge a chuir-

20 feas ar a chumas an teanga sin d’usaid i gcomhllonadh a dhualgas 
oifigiula a cheapadh ina oifigeach na ina sheirbhlseach don Bhord 
faoin alt seo ma bhionn ar fail chun a cheaptha duine a bhfuil eolas 
mar aduradh aige agus ata oiriunach thairis sin lena cheapadh.

(3) Sealbhoidh oifigeach no seirbhlseach don Bhord a oifig no a 
25 fhostalocht ar pe tearmal agus coinnlollacha a chinnfeas an Bord

6 am to ham.

(4) Iocfaidh an Bord lena oifigigh agus lena sheirbhlsigh, as 
cist! a bheas faoina reir ag an mBord, pe luach saothair agus 
liuntais a chinnfeas an Bord.

30 (5) Feadfaidh an Bord oifigeach no seirbhlseach ar bith a chur
as oifig no fostalocht mar oifigeach no seirbhlseach do.

16.—(1) Feadfaidh an Bord mas oiriunach leis, chun duine a ian-atas chun na 
cheapadh le post a llonadh i seirbhls an Bhoird, a iarraidh ar na cheaptwhAin ^ 
Coimisineirl um Cheapachain Aitiula duine a mholadh dho lena Aitiula chun 

35 cheapadh chun an phoist sin, agus ar na Coimisineirl d’fhail an duine a mholadh. 
iarratais sin deanfaid, faoi reim agus do reir Achta na nUdaras 
Aitiula (Oifigigh agus Fostaithe), 1926 (Uimh. 39 de 1926), duine a 
roghnu agus a mholadh don Bhord lena cheapadh chun an phoist 
sin agus deanfaid, mas cul leo, beirt daoine no nlos mo a roghnu 

40 agus a mholadh don Bhord le haghaidh an cheapachain sin, agus 
deanfaidh an Bord, ar an moladh sin d’fhail 6 na Coimisineirl, an 
duine a mholfas na Coimisineirl amhlaidh no, ma moltar amhlaidh 
nlos mo na duine amhain, pe duine is cul leis an mBord de na 
daoine a molfar amhlaidh, a cheapadh chun an phoist sin.

45 (2) Iocfaidh an Bord leis na Coimisineirl um Cheapachain
Aitiula, as na cist! a bheas faoina reir ag an mBord, pe caiteachas, 
maidir leis an roghnu agus an moladh ag na Coimisineirl faoin alt 
seo ar dhaoine chun poist i seirbhls an Bhoird a llonadh, a socrofar 
trl chomhaontu idir an Bord agus na Coimisineirl no, mura 

50 ndeantar comhaontu den ts6rt sin, a shocros an tAire Airgeadais.

(3) Gach suim a gheobhas na Coimisineirl um Cheapachain 
Aitiula faoi fho-alt (2) den alt seo, measfar chun criocha mire (6) 
d’fho-alt (2) d’alt 12 d’Acht na nUdards Aitiula (Oifigigh agus 
Fostaithe), 1926, gur taille 1 a hlocadh leis na Coimisineirl faoin 

55 Acht sin.
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Exercise of 
functions of 
the Board.

17.—The Board may exercise any of the powers and perform 
any of the functions and duties imposed on the Board by this Act 
through or by any member of the Board, any sub-committee of 
members or any of its officers or servants authorised by the Board 
in that behalf. 5

Superannuation 
of officers 
and servants 
of the Board.

18.—(1) As soon as conveniently may be after the establishment 
day the Board shall prepare and submit to the Minister a scheme or 
schemes for the granting of pensions, gratuities and other allow
ances on retirement to or in respect of such officers or servants of 
the Board as it may think fit. 10

(2) A scheme submitted to the Minister under this section shall, 
if approved of by the Minister with the concurrence of the Minister 
for Finance, be carried out by the Board in accordance with its 
terms.

(3) The Board may at any time, with the approval of the jf, 
Minister, given with the concurrence of the Minister for Finance, 
amend a scheme under this section.

(4) A scheme submitted and approved of under this section shall 
fix the time and conditions of retirement for all persons to or in 
respect of whom pensions, gratuities or allowances on retirement 20 
are payable under the scheme, and different times and conditions 
may be fixed in respect of different classes of persons.

(5) If any dispute arises as to the claim of any person to, or the 
amount of any pension, gratuity or allowance payable in pursuance
of a scheme under this section, such dispute shall be submitted to 05 
the Minister who shall refer it to the Minister for Finance, whose 
decision thereon shall be final.

(6) Every scheme submitted and approved of under this section 
shall be laid before each House of the Oireachtas as soon as may
be after it is approved of and if either House, within the next 30 
twenty-one days on which that House has sat after the scheme is 
laid before it, passes a resolution annulling the scheme, the scheme 
shall be annulled accordingly, but without prejudice to the validity 
of anything previously done thereunder.

Transfer to 
the Board of 
assets held for 
the rural 
industries.

19.—(1) All property (real or personal) and rights held or 35 
enjoyed immediately before the establishment day by the Minister 
in connection with the functions vested in him in relation to the 
promotion of the rural industries or for the purposes of the rural 
industries and all property (real or personal), other than the 
excluded property, used or occupied for the purposes of the rural 40 
industries which, immediately before the establishment day, is held 
by any other Minister of State, the Commissioners of Public Works 
in Ireland or the Irish Land Commission shall, on the establishment 
day, be transferred to the Board, and accordingly without any 
further conveyance, transfer or assignment— 45

(а) the said property shall on the establishment day vest in
the Board, and

(б) the said rights shall, as on and from the establishment day,
be enjoyed by the Board.

(2) All moneys, stocks, shares and securities transferred to the 50
Board by subsection (1) of this section which, on the establishment 
day are standing in the books of any corporation or company in 
the name of any Minister of State, the Commissioners of Public 
Works in Ireland or the Irish Land Commission shall, upon the 
request of the Board, be transferred into its name. 55

(3) The Minister for Finance shall, as soon as may be after the 
establishment day, issue a certificate in writing certifying the sum 
which, in his opinion, represents the value of the property and 
rights transferred by this section and such sum shall be a debt due

12



17.—Feadfaidh an Bord aon cheann da chumhachta d’fheidhmiu Feidhmiu 
agus aon cheann de na feidhmeanna agus na dualgais a cuirtear 
air leis an Acht seo a chomhlionadh tri aon chomhalta den Bhord, 
tri aon fho-choiste comhaltai no tri aon duine da oifigigh no da 

5 sheirbhisigh a bheas udaraithe chuige sin ag an mBord.

18.—(1) A luaithe is caothuil tar eis an lae bhunuithe, ullmh- Aoisliuntas 
oidh an Bord, agus cuirfidh faoi bhraid an Aire, sceim no sceim- scirM^glfdon 
eanna chun pinsin, aisci agus liuntais eile a dheonadh, ar scor Bhord. 
doibh, do pe oifigigh no seirbhisigh, no i leith pe oifigeach no

10 seirbhiseach de chuid an Bhoird, is cui leis an mBord.

(2) Deanfaidh an Bord sceim a cuirfear faoi bhraid an Aire 
faoin alt seo, ma cheadaionn an tAire 1 le comhthoiliu an Aire 
Airgeadais, a chur i gcrfch do reir a tearmai.

(3) Feadfaidh an Bord tr4th ar bith le ceadu an Aire, arna
15 thabhairt le comhthoiliu an Aire Airgeadais, sceim faoin alt seo a

leasu.

(4) Socroidh sceim a cuirfear faoi bhraid an Aire agus a 
ceadofar faoin alt seo an trath scortha agus na coinniollacha 
scortha do na daoine uile a mbeidh pinsin, aisci no liuntais inioctha

20 leo no ina leith faoin sceim ar scor doibh, agus feadfar tratha agus 
coinniollacha eagsula a shocru i leith aiemi eagsula daoine.

(5) Ma tharlaionn aon diospoid i dtaobh eilimh aon duine ar 
aon phinsean, aisce no liuntas is inioctha de bhun sceime faoin alt 
seo, no i dtaobh a mheid, cuirfear an diospoid sin faoi bhraid an

25 Aire agus tarchuirfidh seisean chun an Aire Airgeadais i agus 
beidh breith an Aire Airgeadais uirthi ina breith chriochnaitheach.

(6) Gach sceim a cuirfear faoi bhraid an Aire agus a ceadofar 
faoin alt seo leagfar i faoi bhraid gach Ti den Oireachtas a luaithe 
is feidir tar eis a ceaduithe agus ma dheanann ceachtar Teach,

30 laistigh den la agus fiche a shuifeas an Teach sin tar eis an sceim 
a leagadh faoina bhraid, run a rith ag neamhniu na sceime, beidh 
an sceim ar neamhni da reir sin ach sin gan dochar do bhailiocht 
aon ni a rinneadh roimhe sin faoin sceim.

19.—(1) An mhaoin (readach no pearsanta) agus na cearta go Socmhaimn a 
35 leir a bheas ag an Aire no a dteachtadh aige, direach roimh an la f^bhaitear le 

bunuithe, i ndail leis na feidhmeanna a dilsiodh ann chun na tion- dtSnscal tuaithe 
scail tuaithe a chur ar aghaidh no chun criocha na dtionscal tuaithe d'aistriu chun 
agus an mhaoin go leir (readach no pearsanta), scachas an mhaoin 811 Bh<>ird. 
eisiata, a husaidtear no ata ar aitiu chun criocha na dtionscal 

40 tuaithe agus a bheas, direach roimh an la bunuithe, i seilbh aon 
Aire Stait eile, Choimisineiri na nOibreacha Poibli in fiirinn no 
Choimisiun Talun na hfiireann, deanfar, ar an la bunuithe, iad 
d’aistriu chun an Bhoird, agus da reir sin, gan aon tiolacadh, 
aistriu na sannadh eile—

45 (a) dilseoidh an mhaoin sin sa Bhord ar an la bunuithe, agus

(6) teachtoidh an Bord na cearta sin amhail ar an 14 bunuithe 
agus 6n la sin amach.

(2) An t-airgead, na stoic, na scaireanna agus na hurruis go 
leir a haistritear chun an Bhoird le fo-alt (1) den alt seo agus a

50 bheas, an la bunuithe, ar seasamh i leabhair aon chorparaide no 
chuideachtan in ainm aon Aire Stait, Choimisineiri na nOibreacha 
Poibli in fiirinn no Choimisiun Talun na hfiireann, aistreofar chun 
ainme an Bhoird iad ar an mBord da iarraidh sin.

(3) A luaithe is f&dir e tar 6is an lae bhunuithe, eiseoidh an 
55 tAire Airgeadais deimhniu i scribhinn ag deimhniu na suime is

doigh leis is fiu an mhaoin agus na cearta a haistritear leis an alt 
seo, agus beidh an tsuim sin ina fiach ar an mBord ag an Aire
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Exemption 
from stamp 
duty.

by the Board to the Minister for Finance and such debt shall be 
discharged at such time or times, in such manner and upon such 
terms as the Minister for Finance, after consultation with the 
Minister, shall determine.

(4) The property referred to in this section as “ the excluded 5 
property ” is the building on the back portion of the premises 
known as and situated at No. 64 Merrion Square, in the City of 
Dublin, and the first floor of the building, known as Saint Patrick’s 
Hall, on the back portion of the premises known as and situated 
at No. 3 Merrion Square aforesaid. 10

20.—Section 12 of the Finance Act, 1895, shall not apply to 
the vesting in the Board of the property or rights transferred by 
section 19 of this Act.

Transfer to 
the Board of 
liabilities incurred 
for the rural 
industries.

21.—Every debt and other liability (including unliquidated 
liabilities arising from torts or breaches of contract) which 15 
immediately before the establishment day is owing and unpaid or 
has been incurred and is undischarged by any Minister of State, 
the Commissioners of Public Works in Ireland or the Irish Land 
Commission and is so owing or has been so incurred for the pur
poses of the rural industries shall, on the establishment day, become 
and be the debt or liability of the Board and shall be paid or dis
charged by and may be recovered from or enforced against the 
Board accordingly.

Preservation of 
contracts of 
service.

22.—Every contract of service express or implied which was 
entered into for the purposes of the rural industries and is in force 25 
immediately before the establishment day between the Minister and 
any person shall continue in force on and after the establishment 
day, but shall be construed and have effect as if the Board were 
substituted therein for the Minister, and every such contract shall 
be enforceable by or against the Board accordingly. _n

Continuance of 
pending legal 
proceedings.

23.—Where, immediately before the establishment day, any 
legal proceedings are pending to which the Minister is a party and 
the proceedings have reference to functions vested in him in 
connection with the rural industries, the name of the Board shall 
be substituted in the proceedings for that of the Minister, and the 35 
proceedings shall not abate by reason of such substitution.

Annual estimate 
of the Board's 
requirements.

24.—Not later than the 1st day of November in each financial 
year the Board shall submit to the Minister an estimate of its 
financial requirements by way of grant and repayable advances 
for the ensuing financial year.

Grants. 25.—In each financial year there may be paid to the Board, out
of moneys provided by the Oireachtas, a grant of such amount as 
the Minister, with the concurrence of the Minister for Finance, 
may sanction towards the expenses of the Board.

Repayable 
advances to 
the Board 
out of the 
Central Fund.

26.—(1) For the purpose of enabling the Board to exercise or 45 
perform its functions, the Minister for Finance may, on the recom
mendation of the Minister, advance from time to time to the Board, 
out of the Central Fund or the growing produce thereof such sums 
(not exceeding in the aggregate five hundred thousand pounds) as 
the Board may from time to time request. ^

(2) The sums advanced under this section shall be repayable 
with interest in accordance with the subsequent provisions of this 
Act.

Provision of 
money for 
advances to the 
Board out of 
the Central 
Fund.

27.—(1) The Minister for Finance may, for the purpose of pro- ^ 
viding for the advance of sums out of the Central Fund under 
section 26 of this Act, borrow on the security of the Central Fund 
or the growing produce thereof such sums as shall be required for 
that purpose, and the said Minister may, for the purposes of such
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Airgeadais agus iocfar an fiach sin pe trath no tratha, i pe sli agus 
ar pe tearmai, a chinnfeas an tAire Airgeadais tar eis do dul i 
gcomhairle leis an Aire.

(4) Is l maoin da ngairmtear “ an mhaoin eisiata ” san alt seo 
5 an foirgneamh ar an gcuid chuil den aitreabh ar a dtugtar, agus 

arb 6 a shuiomh, Uimh. 64 Ceamog Muirbhthean i gCathair Bhaile 
Atha Cliath, agus Chead-urlar an aitribh, ar a dtugtar Halla Phad- 
raig, ar an gcuid chuil den aitreabh ar a dtugtar, agus arb e a 
shuiomh, Uimh. 3 Cearnog Muirbhthean aduradh.

20. —Ni bheidh feidhm ag alt 12 den Finance Act, 1895, maidir 
leis an maoin no na cearta a haistritear le halt 19 den Acht seo a
dhilsiu sa Bhord.

21. —Gach fiach agus gach dliteanas eile (lena n-airitear dlitean- 
ais neamhleachtaithe as torta no as saru conartha) a bheas, direach

15 roimh an la bunuithe, dlite 6 aon Aire Stait, 6 Choimisineiri na 
nOibreacha Poibli in fiirinn no 6 Choimisiun Talun na hfJireann 
agus gan ioc no tabhaithe agus gan fuascailt ag aon Aire Stait, ag 
na Coimisineirl sin no ag an gCoimisiun sin, agus a bheas dlite 
amhlaidh no tabhaithe amhlaidh chun criocha na dtionscal tuaithe, 

20 tiocfaidh se chun bheith agus beidh se, ar an la bunuithe, ina 
fhiach no ina dhliteanas ar an mBord agus Iocfaidh no fuascloidh 
an Bord e agus feadfar e a ghnothu on mBord no e a chur i 
bhfeidhm ina choinne da reir sin.

22. —Gach conradh seirbhise, sainraite no intuigthe, a rinneadh 
25 chun criocha na dtionscal tuaithe agus a bheas i bhfeidhm direach

roimh an la bunuithe idir an tAire agus duine ar bith, leanfaidh se 
i bhfeidhm an la bunuithe agus da eis, ach forleireofar e agus 
beidh eifeacht aige amhail is da gcuirti an Bord ann in ionad an 
Aire, agus beidh gach conradh den tsort sin inchurtha i bhfeidhm 

30 da reir sin ag an mBord no ina choinne.

23. —Ma bhionn aon imeachta dlithiula ar pairti iontu an tAire 
ar feitheamh direach roimh an la bunuithe agus go mbainfidh na 
himeachta le feidhmeanna a dilsiodh san Aire i ndail leis na tion
scail tuaithe, cuirfear ainm an Bhoird sna himeachta in ionad ainm

35 an Aire, agus ni raghaidh na himeachta ar ceal da dhroim sin.

24. —La nach deanai na an lu la de Shamhain gach bliain air
geadais, cuirfidh an Bord faoi bhraid an Aire meastachan ar an 
m&d airgid a bheas ag teastail on mBord i bhfoirm deontais agus 
i bhfoirm airleacan inaisioctha don bhliain airgeadais ina dhiaidh

40 sin.

25. —I ngach bliain airgeadais, feadfar deontas de pe meid a 
cheados an tAire, le comhthoiliu an Aire Airgeadais, d’ioc, as 
airgead a sholathros an tOireachtas, leis an mBord i leith caiteachais
an Bhoird.

45 26.—(1) Chun a chumasu don Bhord a fheidhmeanna d’fheidh
miu no a chomhlionadh, feadfaidh an tAire Airgeadais, ar 
mholadh an Aire, pe suimeanna (nach mo san iomlan na cuig 
chead mile punt) a iarrfas an Bord 6 am go ham d’airleacan 6 am 
go ham chun an Bhoird as an bPrfomh-Chiste no a thoradh fais.

50 (2) Beidh na suimeanna a hairleacfar faoin alt seo inaisioctha
le hus do reir na bhforal ina dhiaidh seo den Acht seo.

27.—(1) Feadfaidh an tAire Airgeadais, d’fhonn solathar le 
haghaidh suimeanna d’airleacan as an bPriomh-Chiste faoi alt 26 
den Acht seo, pe suimeanna a bheas ag teastail chun na criche sin a 

55 thogaint ar iasacht ar urrus an Phriomh-Chiste no a thoradh fais, 
agus feadfaidh an tAire sin, chun criocha na hiasachta sin, urruis

15

Dioltiine 6 
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Payment of 
interest on 
repayable 
advances.

Repayment of
repayable
advances.

borrowing, create and issue securities bearing such rate of interest 
and subject to such conditions as to repayment, redemption, or 
otherwise as he thinks fit, and shall pay all moneys so borrowed 
into the Exchequer.

(2) The principal of and interest on all securities issued under 5 
this section shall be charged on and payable out of the Central 
Fund or the growing produce thereof.

28.—(1) The Board shall pay to the Minister for Finance on 
every sum advanced to the Board out of the Central Fund under 
section 26 of this Act interest from the date of the advance of such 10 
sum until it is repaid at such rate as shall from time to time be 
appointed by the Minister for Finance in respect of such sum and 
such interest shall be so paid by half yearly payments on such 
days in every year as the Minister for Finance shall from time 
to time appoint. 15

(2) If the Board fails to pay to the Minister for Finance any 
interest payable by it under this section at the time appointed 
in that behalf under this section, the Board shall pay to the 
said Minister interest at the rate appointed by the said Minister
on the interest so unpaid from the time appointed as aforesaid 20 
until it is actually paid.

(3) All interest paid to the Minister for Finance by the Board 
under this section shall be paid into or disposed of for the benefit 
of the Exchequer in such manner as the said Minister may direct.

29.—(1) For the purpose of providing for the repayment by 25 
the Board of advances made to it out of the Central Fund under 
section 26 of this Act, the Board shall make to the Minister for 
Finance half-yearly payments, commencing on such date, and 
continuing for such number of years and being of such amounts 
and payable at such times as the said Minister, after consultation 30 
with the Minister, shall appoint, and different such dates, numbers 
of years, amounts and times may be so appointed in respect of 
different portions of such advances.

(2) The several half-yearly payments to be made to the Minister 
for Finance by the Board under this section shall be applied by 35 
the said Minister as sinking funds for the repayment of the several 
portions of the advances in respect of which such half-yearly pay
ments are made and when the Board has paid to the said Minister 
the full number of half-yearly payments appointed under this 
section in respect of any portion of such advances (together with 40 
any interest which may have become payable under this section
in respect of any of such half-yearly payments), such portion of such 
advances shall be deemed to be fully repaid by the Board, without 
prejudice to the liability of the Board for any interest then unpaid 
in respect of such portion of such advances. 45

(3) If the Board fails to pay to the Minister for Finance any 
half-yearly payment or portion of a half-yearly payment payable 
by it to the said Minister under this section at the time appointed 
in that behalf under this section, the Board shall pay to the said 
Minister on such half-yearly payment or portion of a half-yearly 53 
payment interest at such rate as shall from time to time be 
appointed by the said Minister in respect thereof from the time 
appointed as aforesaid until it is actually paid.

(4) All moneys paid by the Board to the Minister for Finance 
under this section in repayment of advances shall be paid into the 55 
Exchequer.

(5) All sums paid by the Board to the Minister for Finance
under this section on foot of interest shall be paid into or disposed 
of for the benefit of the Exchequer in such manner as the said 
Alinister may direct. 60
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a chruthnu agus d’eisiuint agus iad faoi pe rata uis agus faoi reir 
pe coinnloll i dtaobh aisioca, fuascailte no eile is oiriunach leis, 
agus iocfaidh se isteach sa Stat-Chiste an t-airgead go leir a togfar 
ar iasacht amhlaidh.

5 (2) Deanfar priomhshuim agus us na n-urrus go leir a heiseofar
faoin alt seo a mhuirearu ar an bPriomh-Chiste no a thoradh fais 
agus beid inioctha as an gceanna.

10

28.—(1) Gach suim a hairleacfar chun an Bhoird as an Us d’foo »r 
bPriomh-Chiste faoi alt 26 den Acht seo, iocfaidh an Bord us uirthi inaisioctha. 
leis an Aire Airgeadais, 6 dhata na suime sin d’airleacan go dti go 
n-aisiocfar i, do reir pe rata a cheapfas an tAire Airgeadais 6 am 
go ham i leith na suime sin, agus iocfar an t-us sin ina iocaiochtai 
leathbhliantula pe laethanta gach bliain a cheapfas an tAire 
Airgeadais 6 am go ham.

(2) Ma mhainnionn an Bord aon us is inioctha aige faoin alt seo 
d’ioc leis an Aire Airgeadais an trath a bheas ceaptha chuige sin 
faoin alt seo, iocfaidh an Bord us leis an Aire sin do reir an rata 
a cheapfas an tAire sin ar an us a bheas gan ioc amhlaidh 6n trath 
a bheas ceaptha mar aduradh go dti go n-ioefar e iarbhir.

20

25

80

35

40

45

50

(3) Iocfar isteach sa Stat-Chiste no cuirfear chun tairbhe don 
Stat-Chiste, i pe sli a ordos an tAire Airgeadais, an t-us go leir a 
ioefas an Bord leis an Aire sin faoin alt seo.

29.—(1) D’fhonn solathar a dheanamh chun an Bord d’aisioc 
na n-airleacan a bhearfar doibh as an bPriomh-Chiste faoi alt 26 
den Acht seo, iocfaidh an Bord iocaiochtai leathbhliantula leis an 
Aire Airgeadais, a thosnos ar pe data, agus a leanfas ar feadh pe 
uimhreach blian agus a mbeidh pe meid iontu agus a bheas 
inioctha pe tratha, a cheapfas an tAire sin, tar eis do dul i gcomh- 
airle leis an Aire, agus feadfar datai, uimhreacha blian, meideanna 
agus tratha eagsula a cheapadh amhlaidh i leith coda eagsula de 
na hairleacain sin.

(2) Deanfaidh an tAire Airgeadais na hiocaiochtai leath
bhliantula ar leithligh a bheas le deanamh leis an Aire Airgeadais 
ag an mBord faoin alt seo d’usaid mar chisti fiachmhuchta chun 
aisioctha na gcoda ar leithligh de na hairleacain ar ina leith a 
deanfar na hiocaiochtai leathbhliantula sin agus nuair a ioefas an 
Bord leis an Aire sin an m6id iomlan iocaiochtai leathbhliantula a 
bheas ceaptha faoin alt seo i leith aon choda de na hairleacain sin 
(maraon le haon us a bheas inioctha faoin alt seo i leith aon cheann 
de na hiocaiochtai leathbhliantula sin) measfar an chuid sin de na 
hairleacain sin a bheith aisioctha go hiomlan ag an mBord, gan 
dochar do dhliteanas an Bhoird maidir le haon us a bheas gan ioc 
an uair sin i leith na coda sin de na hairleacain sin.

(3) Mura n-ioefaidh an Bord leis an Aire Airgeadais aon 
iocaiocht leathbhliantuil no aon chuid d’iocaiocht leathbhliantuil 
is inioctha aige leis an Aire sin faoin alt seo an trath a bheas 
ceaptha chuige sin faoin alt seo, iocfaidh an Bord us leis an Aire 
sin ar an iocaiocht leathbhliantuil sin no ar an gcuid sin 
d’iocaiocht leathbhliantuil do r&r pe rata a cheapfas an tAire sin 
6 am go ham ina leith on trath a bheas ceaptha mar aduradh go dti 
go n-ioefar i iarbhir.

(4) Iocfar isteach sa St&t-Chiste an t-airgead go leir a ioefas an 
Bord leis an Aire Airgeadais faoin alt seo in aisioc airleacan.

Airleacain
inaisioctha
d'aisloc.

(5) Iocfar isteach sa Stat-Chiste no cuirfear chun tairbhe don 
55 Stat-Chiste, i pe sli a ordos an tAire Airgeadais, na suimeanna go 

leir a ioefas an Bord leis an Aire sin faoin alt seo ar scor uis.
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Power of tlw> 
Board to borrow 
temporarily.

AocounU aiul 
audita.

Annual report.

Furnishing of 
information 
to Minister.

Expenses.

Short title.

30.—The Board may, with the consent of the Minister, given 
after consultation with the Minister for Finance, borrow tempor
arily by arrangement with bankers such sums as it may require 
for the purpose of providing for current expenditure.

31.—(1) The Board shall keep in such form as shall be approved 5 
by the Minister after consultation with the Minister for Finance 
all proper and usual accounts of all moneys received or expended 
by it, including a profit and loss account and a balance sheet, and 
in particular shall keep in such form as aforesaid all such special 
accounts as the Minister on his own motion, or at the request of the 
Minister for Finance, shall from time to time direct.

(2) The accounts of the Board for each year shall be audited 
within ninety days or such longer time as the Minister may in any 
particular case allow after the end of that year and shall be the 
subject of a report by duly qualified auditors appointed annually jg 
for the purpose by the Minister, with the consent of the Minister 
for Finance, and the fees of such auditors and the expenses 
generally of such audits shall be paid by the Board.

(3) The Minister may with the consent of the Minister for
Finance appoint the time, place and method of conducting the 20 
audit of the accounts of the Board under this section and may also 
appoint the accounts of which copies are to be furnished to the 
Minister under this section and the accounts which are to be 
published and put on sale under this section and the time and 
method of such publication and sale. 25

(4) Immediately after every audit under this section of the 
accounts of the Board, the Board shall send to the Minister a copy 
uf the profit and loss account and balance sheet as certified by the 
auditors, a copy of the auditors’ report, and copies of such of the 
accounts submitted to the auditors as are appointed in that behalf 3G 
under this section or may be specially called for by the Minister, 
and shall publish and put on sale such of the accounts submitted
to the auditors as are appointed in that behalf by the Minister.

(5) The Minister shall cause copies of the documents furnished
to him under this section to be laid before each House of the 35 
Oireachtas.

32. —(1) The Board shall, in each year, at such date as the 
Minister may direct, make a report to the Minister of its proceed
ings under this Act during the preceding year and the Minister 
shall cause copies of the report to be laid before each House of the 40 
Oireachtas.

(2) Whenever the Minister so directs, such annual report shall 
also include information on such particular aspects of the Board’s 
proceedings under this Act as the Minister may specify.

33. —The Board shall submit to the Minister such information ^ 
regarding the performance of its functions as he may from time to 
time require.

34. —The expenses incurred by the Minister in the administration 
of this Act shall, to such extent as may be sanctioned by the 
Minister for Finance, be paid out of moneys provided by the 50 
Oireachtas.

35.—This Act may be cited as the Gaeltacht Industries Act. 
1957.
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30.—Feadfaidh an Bord, le toiliu an Aire, arna thabhairt tar 
eis do dul i gcomhairle leis an Aire Airgeadais, pe suimeanna a 
bheas ag teastail on mBord faoi chomhair caiteachais reatha a 
thogaint ar iasacht go sealadach tri chomhshocraiocht le bainceiri.

5 31.—(1) Coimeadfaidh an Bord, i pe foirm a cheados an tAire
tar eis do dul i gcomhairle leis an Aire Airgeadais, gach cuntas is 
cui agus is gnath ar an airgead go leir a gheobhas no a chaithfeas 
an Bord, ar a n-airitear cuntas sochair agus dochair agus clar 
comharduithe, agus go hairithe coimeadfaidh sa bhfoirm aduradh 

10 gach cuntas speisialta a ordos an tAire 6 am go ham, uaidh fein 
no ar an Aire Airgeadais da iarraidh sin.

(2) Deanfar cuntais an Bhoird in aghaidh gach bliana d’iniu- 
chadh laistigh de nocha la, no p6 treimhse is sia na sin a cheados 
an tAire in aon chas airithe, tar eis deireadh na bliana sin, agus

i5 bhearfar tuarascail orthu 6 iniuchoiri cui-chailithe a cheapfas an 
tAire gach bliain chuige sin le toiliu an Aire Airgeadais, agus 
iocfaidh an Bord tailli na n-iniuchoiri sin agus costais ghinearalta 
an iniuchta sin.

(3) Feadfaidh an tAire, le toiliu an Aire Airgeadais, an t-am, 
20 an ait agus an tsli a cheapadh chun cuntais an Bhoird d’iniuchadh

faoin alt seo, agus feadfaidh, freisin, na cuntais a mbeidh coip- 
eanna diobh le tabhairt don Aire faoin alt seo, agus na cuntais a 
bheas le foilsiu agus le cur ar diol faoin alt seo, agus an trath agus 
an tsli chun a bhfoilsithe agus a ndiolta, a cheapadh.

25 (4) Direach tar eis iniuchadh a bheith deanta faoin alt seo ar
chuntais an Bhoird, cuirfidh an Bord chun an Aire coip den 
chuntas sochair agus dochair agus den chlar comharduithe arna 
ndeimhniu ag na hiniuchoiri, coip de thuarascail na n-iniuchoiri, 
agus coipeanna den mheid de na cuntais a cuireadh faoi bhraid na 

30 n-iniuch6iri a bheas ceaptha chuige sin faoin alt seo n6 a n-iarrfaidh 
an tAire go speisialta iad, agus foilseoidh agus cuirfidh ar diol an 
meid de na cuntais a cuireadh faoi bhraid na n-iniuchoiri a bheas 
ceaptha chuige sin ag an Aire.

(5) Bhearfaidh an tAire go leagfar faoi bhraid gach Ti den 
35 Oireachtas coipeanna de na doicimeid a bhearfar do faoin alt seo.

32. —(1) Bhearfaidh an Bord gach bliain, ar pe data a ordos an 
tAire, tuarascail don Aire ar imeachta an Bhoird faoin Acht seo i 
gcaitheamh na bliana roimhe sin agus cuirfidh an tAire faoi deara 
go leagfar coipeanna den tuarascail faoi bhraid gach Ti den

40 Oireachtas.

(2) Aon uair a ordos an tAire 6, cuirfear freisin sa tuarascail 
bhliantuil sin eolas ar pe gneithe Airithe d’imeachta an Bhoird 
faoin Acht seo a shonros an tAire.

33. —Bhearfaidh an Bord don Aire pe eolas a iarrfas an tAire 
45 6 am go ham maidir le comhlionadh feidhmeanna an Bhoird.

34. —Iocfar as airgead a sholathrds an tOireachtas, a mh6id a 
cheados an tAire Airgeadais e, an caiteachas faoina raghaidh an 
tAire ag riaradh an Achta seo.

35. —Feadfar an tAcht um Thionscail na Gaeltachta, 1957, a 
50 ghairm den Acht seo.

Cumhacht an 
Bhoird chun 
airgead a 
thogaint ar 
iasacht go 
sealadach.

Cuntais agus 
iniuchadh.

Tuarascail
bhliantuil.

Eolas a thabhairt 
don Aire.

Caiteachas.

Gearrtheidev
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GAELTACHT INDUSTRIES BILL, 1957. AN BIIiLE UM THIONSCAIL NA GAEL
TACHTA, 1957.

BILL

entitled

An Act to make further and better provision for 
the organisation, conduct and development 
of the rural industries now administered by 
the Department of the Gaeltacht, to provide 
for the initiation of new industries and 
productive schemes of employment in the 
Gaeltacht, to establish a Board to be known 
as Gaeltarra Eireann, to define its powers 
and duties, to transfer to it the said rural 
industries and to provide for certain other 
matters connected with the matters afore
said.

Introduced by the Minister for the Gaeltacht.

Passed by Dail Eireann, 27th November, 1957.

BILLE

dd ngairmtear

Acht do dheanamh socruithe bhreise agus feabh- 
saithe chun na tionscail tuaithe ata anois a 
riaradh ag Roinn na Gaeltachta d’eagru, a 
stiuradh agus d’fhorbairt, do dheanamh 
socruithe chun tionscail nua agus sceim- 
eanna somhaoineaeha fostaiochta a thion- 
scnamh sa Ghaeltacht, do bhunu Boird da 
ngairmfear Gaeltarra Eireann, do mhmiu a 
chumhacht agus a dhualgas, d’aistriu na 
dtionscal tuaithe sin chun an Bhoird sin 
agus do dheanamh socruithe i dtaobh nithe 
airithe eile a bhaineas leis na nithe reamh- 
raite.

Aire na Gaeltachta a thug isteach.

Rite ag Dail Eireann, 27 Samhain, 1957.
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